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Editor's Notes:

When the new yea~ app~oache4J mo4t o/ u4 take a /ew mLnute4 to 4Lt
Dack and evaluate the yea~ p~ecedLni u4 and how the comLni one can
D~Lni p~oductLve chanie4. When a4kea what chanie a pe~4on would make}
almo4t eve~yone 4ay4J 11 /Lme /o~ my4elf. 11 ( e4pecLally women)
~o~e and mo~e women a~e DecomLni multi-level p~ovide~4 - / o~ /amiljJ
Du4Lne44J and the puDlLc educatLon 4~4tem; wLth le44 tLme DeLni 4pent
on the c~eatLve 4Lde whLch 1Lve4 wLthln u4. We all /Lnd ou4elve4
4a~L~iJ "I'll 4pend tLme /o~ my4el/ when eve~ythlni el4e L4 done. 11
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el4e ~
-- o.JL Lncome4
d~opJ co4t o/ lLvLni e4calate4J puDlLc educatLon ~e1uL~e4 mo~e pa~ent
LnputJ and iove~nment 6udiet cut4 cau4e a~t and communLty 4e~vLce
i~ouP,4 to look out4Lde /o~ /~ee manpowe~.
/he LLn~ o/ f~eedom to c~eate ve~4u4 ~e4pon4LDL1Lty to othe~4J ha4
alway4 Deen a /Lne one. We each LndLvLdually mu4t 4et ou~ own 6ounde~Le4 "o/ f~eedom'.
~Y ioal /o~ the new yea~ L4 ~oLni to De 4et_a month at a tLme ..... .
9anua~y ioal L4 to ~e-~ead "~ettLni It All loiethe~ Handbook" by
9ean ~ay Lau~y. !he /i~4t paie 4ta~t4 outJ "I t~y to accomplL4h
4omethLni a~tL4tLc eve~yday even L/ I only have a /~w mLnute4. " ....
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Happy New !/ea~
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The Fibergramrne is the newsletter
~f the WEAVERS OF ORLANDO. It is
ublished five times a year:
~eptember, November, January
March and May. Subscription rates
are $5.00 a year to guild members,
$7.00 a year to non-members .
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The Deadline for all material for the FIBERGRA1'1ME
is:
September - August 15th
November - October 15th
January
- December 15th
March
- February 15th
' < ~ ...
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New Year's Prescription
1. Clean weaving room

2. Refurbish loom
3. Weave a project
4.

Improve ski'lls

5. Weave a project
6. Learn a new technique

7. Weave a project

8. Try new color combinations
9. Weave a project
10. Share knowledge with others
11. Weave a project
12. Particip~te in Guild endeavors

TAKE ONE A MONTH AND HAVE A TERRIFIC

NEW YEAR

1
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SCHEDULE ~
1987-1988
!

-

"African Strip Weaving Jackets"
by Clarice Weathers
10:00a.m. Weaving Studio
****Bring looms already warped - those of you who have
signed up for this workshop should have recieved a worksheet andyour yarn;
if you did not ~ick this up at the December
Meeting,
please contact Betty or Clarice as soon as possible.****

J.~!J!:!£1!:.~

class continued in afternoon
"The Search for _Jacob Angstadt
by RLlth Holroyd
7:OOp.m. COMMUNITY ROOM - PCCA <evening)
* - please note this is a Wednesday
THE LECTURE IS OPEN TO ANYONE INTERESTED
11

-

"Felting Fla>{ and Wool"
by Abbie,K~y,Linda~Louise L Shirley
10:00a.m. Weaving Studio
class continued in afternoon

-

"Baskets of Arizona"(slides)
by Abbie Wetzel
10:00a.m. Weaving Studio
*Show and tell of baskets
\

Afternoon ciass- "Cuties"
•• Weaving . with Palms ••
-

"Art as Theraphy"
by Mary Belle Marten
10:00a.m. Pi~e Castle Grounds
BRING COVERED DISH FOR PICNIC

COMING
*putting all togethera clothing & pattern class
* Sigmond Piroch Workshop
* New Styles in Basketry
and much, much more!!!!
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AND

CONFERENCES J

WORKSHOP on "Playing with Profiles"

by RLtth Holroyd
Weaving Studio - PCCA
BE
INFORMATION
WILL
REGISTRANTS

..

15 !Q ~ !Z:t.tl
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SENT

TO

PAID

STATE CONFERENCE - Cocoa Beach

-

Woven Waves
Theme
*Guild responsible for exhibits*

CONVERGENCE - Chicago
National Bi - Yearly Fiber Convention
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FLORIDA TROPICAL WEAVERS GUILD CONFERENCE
All of the contracts have been received from the workshop leaders for the
.·ilorlda Tropical Weavers Guild Conference in April.
The tentative schedule
· ls · as .. follows: .
Felted Flax
Ann Revels
Chinese Braiding
Esme' Lee
- ~inishing Techniques
Joan Finch
Drafting for r Beginners
Betty Terlouw
Confetti Baskets
Sally Brown
Twill Sampler
Mary Jane Lord
Spinning Our Wheels
Mary Wildrick
Warp Face Sh~dow Weave
Linda Snow
White Oak Baskets
Mary Geisler
Palm Frond Weaving
Mary Brandxenberg
Twill Patterning:
Dimity, Diaper, Damask - Donna Sullivan
Testured Double Weave Patterning: Lampas - Donna Sullivan
Design With Color
) Flo Hoppe
Braided Plaited Borders)
Coverlet Weaves
) Madelyn Van der Hoogt
Beiderwand
·)
:Overshot
)
Four Harness Lace Weaves) Clotilde Barrett
r

FLORIDA TROPICAL WEAVERS GUILD
You are invited to join FTWG, a statewide organization formed in 1943, whose aim is to
provide fellowship, education, improvement of skill levels and craftsmanship and promoting of
local guilds in:

WEAVING -- on loom or off loom
SPINNING -- all types of fiber
BASKET MAKING -- traditional or contemporary
FELT MAKING

..

PAPER MAKING
We offer the following:
• Quarterly newsletter
• List of local guilds with a contact person
• Yearly conference featuring workshops/seminars, judged show, reception, fashion
show, banquet,local guild rooms, and commercial exhibits and displays. There are
nationally known workshop leaders as well as the very best of local talent. Each participant chooses three workshops to attend so you can explore a new field or learn
more about one you already know or both.
• · Participation in specia1ized groups such as Complex Weavers, study groups, local
guild workshops (shared information about out-of-state workshop leaders so we can
share expenses) etc.
To join us send your annual dues of$10.00 to:

Florida Tropical Weavers Guild
c/o Roberta Pease
1401 Julie Lagoon Rd.
Lutz, Florida 33549
Name

Phone
. I .

Street

City

State·

Area of fiber interest

If you have questions or need assistance please feel free to contact me
Roberta Pease, Membership Chainnan
(813) 623-6205

Zip
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Ruth N. Holroyd
When
I first met Ruth Holroyd she was a beginning weaver
living in Spencerport (in the Rochester N.Y.
area).
She was
married and had four growing, active sons. 'noug~ said.
She says
of herself that she "attended the College of Wooster
and the Rochester Institute of Technology".
Her weaving training
was "acquired through workshops and personal research" .. Well- she
learned well.
For nine years, she taught all levels of weaving at the Memorial
Art Gallery of Rochester.
These years produced many of the
current weavers of the Rochester area.
When she felt it was time
to give this up,
she took over fro~ Mary Snyder as the Director
of the Weaving Studio at the Chautauqua Institution.
She taught
there for five summers.
Of course, she has always had classes at
home.
She has given workshops and seminars literally from coast
to coast.
She has taught at Conferences and Convergences
and
will do so again in 1988.
She has also judged many shows.
Way back when I was slide chairman for HGA,
Ruth was one of the
two able assistants;
and when I quit that job,
it was Ruth who
took over. She has always been · a loyal HGA'er.
Her publication of the work of Jacob Angstadt was a
It is a
task carried out with great professionalism •
with the help of Urica Beck, is once
of books.
She,
working to bring us, in usable form, the contents of a
manuscript.

monumental
superb set
again busy
second old

Ruth is now an avid and excellent lacer.
She has been teaching
lace making since 1980 - Torchon, Bucks Point, Cluny and Honiton.
She spent weeks in Europe this summer,
chasing lace in Belgium
and attending an international
lace conference in England.
Incidently,
a piece of her honiton lace was on display and she
won the coveted prize of being allowed to label
her laces
"geniune Honiton".
Alf four sons are now married and Ruth has become a grandmother.
The death of her husband Ed a few years ago was a great loss.
Ed
was very supportive husband in so many ways.
It was he who put
all the Chautauqua looms in working condition when Ruth took over
the~ ~ - He worked long hours to help ma ke the Angstadt publication
as p e rfect as it is. They were a team.
Ruth has said of her first weaving teacher - Ruth Herron she
instilled love and respect for this ancient craft and taught
there . is nothing new in weaving,
for somewhere in the world,
in
some · period of time,
it has been done before,
so why not share
it?' 11 Ruth Holroyd has always lived that philosophy.
Her home,
with all the looms in her studio,
her wealth of knowledge,
her
heart, have been and are always open when a weaver needs them.
Betty TerLouw(12-87)
11
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Preventing Broken Threads

by Donna Sullivan
In my last column I discussed ways to prevent broken
selvedge threads. But ~hat about broken threads in general?~
Design fabrics that use delicate fibers in the weft rather
than the warp. Avoid tow linen singles and silk noil in the warp
since they are both made of short fibers that easily fray. If you
are determined to use a delicate fiber, use it with respect.
Choose a weave structure with an open sett: avoid a dense
structure such as double weave or ~ warp -face pick up. Select a
weave structure that uses moderate warp tension: do not use the
delicate fiber for a taut warp. Prefer a structure with a minimum
number of picks per inch: pattern weaves, such as overshot, would
be a poor choice since each tabby pick is followed by a pattern
pick.
Choose a structure that groups warps so there are fewer
intersections with the weft, such as 2/2 twill.
From then on, avoiding friction is the key! Wind a warp
without knots in the middle. Beam from the back to the front so
the yarns only get dragged through the heddles once: ycu Cdn hear
the ··friction as you pull them through! Sley a minimum of two per
dent to decrease friction with the reed. Use moderate warp
tension. Beat the weft gently, once, with an open shed so the
weft has less friction with the warps.
·
What if, after all this, a thread breaks?
First, take a
break!
Then, suspend a replacement warp end over the back beam
using a weight that gives the tension of the other warp ends, no
more: insert a straight pin about 1/2" into the fell of the cloth
and wind the new warp end in a figure-8 fashion around the pin to
secure it. When the warp is off the loom, I first decide if the
warp will be weight carrying or not: if not I merely work the
warp end into the fabric as I would a weft join.
If the warp
will need to support weight (for instance, as when hung
vertically in a garment), it needs to be replaced so there are no
weak spots in the support.

***********************************************

I watch whe~e I am Ln LL/e and ~ee L/ I am accomRlL~hLni what _I want ~o when 1 ~each the aie o/
Death I wLll hot ~ei~et thLni~ 1 ~aLd I wa~ ioLni
to do.
Helen BLta~
*********************************************** ·
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IMPORTANT . NEWS
1988 FTWG Conference
April 15,16, & 17th - 1988
HOWARD JOHNSON PLAZA HOTEL:
Beach
Ib§~§~ Woven Waves
1.

Cocoa

a. l<eynote speaker: Madelyn ..
vander Hoogt
b. Host & Registration:
Indian River Weaving §~ilQ
c. Exhibitions:
Weavers of Orlando
2. The following people are responsible for baked goods for
Jannuar~ meeting:
Susan Hawkins
Rebecca Hurley
•::ay Lee
Grace Smith
Februar~ meet1ng(evening):
Susan Hawkins
Colleen Tanzy
Garnet •<nobl ock
Fran Waddell
3. New address for HGAHGA
120 Mountain Rd. Suite B101
Bloomfield, Ct. 06002
(203) 242-3577

4. FOR SALE
Ashford Spinning Wheel,
like
new,
with _large bag of assorted
unspun wool ,
cotton,
roving and
silk. $125.00
~race Smith •••• 656-9855 (Ocoee)
5.
Jan Marti ~ is looking for a
Spinning Wheel and a loom to buy.
If you can help her, please call home
857-6687
work: 855-4077

6.
Pine Castle is looking for
someone to teach weaving in the
guild room.
If you are interested,
please call
and talk to JoeAnn
Gibbs about salary and particulars.
855-7461.
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i s i n des p e rate
n eed of DOCENTS.
If yo u have one
cl 9 y a month to
donate , p l ec.:i se
. . ·. -~-::. ,c on s id e r b ec oming :. .' ~
~h-3.
a Doce n t . The
mc.:ijo r foc us of the .~
Gall e r y is educat - ~ ~
ing t he public in
t h e i\ r t of Cr<1ft. · . . ✓-You wi ll r ec ieve
, ·.Ff~ ·
tr a ining be f ore
each e x hibit, so
you will feel
comfortable in
discussing the
shows with our
guests. Help us
make this Gallery
a vital part of
Central Florida
Cultural scene.
Call Louise for
more information.
275-9613
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New Day Gallery presents, FIBER GEOMETRICS, a solo exhibition
featuring the tapestries of Kristin Rowley, January
19-February 26, 1988.
Kristin takes naturally dyed wool and transforms it into a
piece full of vivid geometrics.
With inspiration from
ancient times, she sits before a plain warp on the loom and
begins to weave small butterflies of colorful yarns. A slow
transformation takes place inch by inch, day by day,
developir1g into a modern work of art and a link with past
civilizations.
'l'he Textile Museum in Washington, D.C. selected Kritin's work
for an exhibition of contemporary rugs that toured the U.S.A.
and South America in 1985.
She has been invited and
p,3.rticipated in shows at the Esther Saks Gallery, in Chicago,
and in numerous galleries throughout New York.
Her work has
also appeared in solo, group, and juried exhibitions in
Arizona, lllinois, and Pennsylvania.
Kristin holds a Masters of Fine Arts in Textiles from the
Hochester Institute of Technology, Rochester, New York.
She is the Assistant Professor of Textiles, College of Visual
and Performing Arts, at Syracuse University, Syracuse, New
York.
The New Day Gallery is located at Pine Castle Center of the
Gallery hours
Arts, ~jl.Jlb Handolph Street, Orlando, Florida.
are Tuesday - 6rld-Dd_JY, 10 a. rn. - 5 p. rn. .
For further
information please pnone:
305/855-'1461.

~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~
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"WANTED II • • • • • • • • •
a new Editor for
the Fibergramme
after May 1988!
Will train and
supply graphic
copy and list of
writers .... Susan
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==============================================~=================
WORK ASSIGNMENTS FOR GUILD STUDIO~ DYEING ROOM

==================================================c==========-==
*

All members must share the HOUSEKEEPING responsibilities
of our new home

*
*

Assignments have been made in alphabetical order

*

ABSENTEES must be noted by an "A" in the far right column
and covered by the next name in the proceeding month.
The absent member will take duties from the following
month ..
STUDY GROUPS,
COMMITTEE & BOARD MEETINGS,
WORKSHOPS,
&
INDIVIDUALS USING THE BUILDING OUTSIDE GENERAL MEETINGS
ARE RESPONSIBLE FOR OWN HOUSEKEEPING.

*

Schedule will be posted in Guild Room

*

VOLUNTEERS are needed for summer months - PLEASE sign up!

-------------------- -----------------r----------------month

Guild Member

Studio Area

Dyeing/Kitche~
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Jan.

Feb.

,
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1. Ma~-: i ne Leech
2.Mary Mahon
3.Judd Martin
"4. Joan Magi 1 evsr::y -··

!.Barbara Page
2.Jane Plante ·
3.Hilda Radke
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"When I have a deadli..ne, the~e a~e Aeve~al thi..niA I Do:
.... 6i..tc.h a lot
.... uAe mo~e c.onveni..enc.e /oodA
.... t~y to iet all the laund~y done Ao at leaAt thi..niA a~e i..n c.lean
heapA
.... know that thi..niA wi..ll eaAe up and a/te~ i..t 1 A ove~ I c.an put the
houAe and my head bac.k i..n Ahape
.... wo~k unti..l Io~ /:JO a.m .
.... vow to neve~ iet myAel/ i..n that poAi..ti..on aiai..n!"
/(_,.J
S ha~O;!_ Lapp i..n L umAden
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◊ SPRINGBROOK ◊ UNGER ◊ BEKA ◊

IRONSTONE ◊ PINGOUIN ◊ TAHKI ◊ MAUSVILLE ◊ GLIMAKRA

◊

JIN V JEN 1f (0) JR 1I
CCJLJEAJRAN<CJE SAJLJE ~
>

JANUARY 12 - 23
<>
~

-<~p
C/l

Supplies
•
•
•
•

and

Instruction:

~

WEAVING
HAND AND MACHINE KNITTING
BASKETRY
SPINNING

0

tI'l

C/l

~

C/l

<>
c:l

(305) ·365-6139

1755 West Broadway, Oviedo, FL 32765

*Selected Items

~

C)
C/l

•

WHITAKER ◊ HENRY'S ATTIC ◊ NORWOOD ◊

PRISM ◊ BEROCCO ◊ TOOLS OF THE TRADE ◊ SING.E R ◊ .

FIBERGRAMME
645

T€KK.\.C€ Bl,.lJb.

ORL.\.NbO, FLORI«:)).. 32803

Mary Adolph(B-87)
696 Torchwood Drive
Route 4
Deland, FL 32724

